D2D Entry - Payout
Single Entry for D2D event is $150 Per
Team which includes Big Fish. Payback is 1
position per 5 boats with no more than 3
positions paid. Overall big fish will be
paid. 85% payback
Team
No more than 6 rods in use at any one
time. Teams competing for championship
must have at least one member
participating in each event.
Championship Points
Only full time teams will receive
championship points.
Fish Limit
5 fish per team per day is allowed in D2D
events unless otherwise specified by
tournament director. All fish must be
caught on rod and reel from boat and
weighed alive. Unless special
circumstances dictate, there will be only
one weigh-in per day at end of event.
Livewell
All fish must be held in an aerated live well
which must be checked prior to take off.

Miscellaneous
Take off order will be determined by boat
drawing and released in safe increments.
Contestants must wear life vest when boat is
on plane. All local fishing laws will take
precedent over any rules and must be
followed.
Sportsmanship
All teams must display high standards of
sportsmanship and ethical conduct. Bad
sportsmanship and/or cheating will not be
tolerated and will be subject to
disqualification without entry refund. Any
disputes must be submitted in writing to
tournament director no later than 5 minutes
after scales close and all decisions by
tournament director will be final.
Tiebreakers
Big fish will break heavy stringer ties and
heavy stringer ties will break big fish ties.
Further ties shall be determined by the flip of
a coin.
Championship
Points will be awarded only to teams fishing
full series. Points will be based on number of
teams participating in all events. If there are
15 teams fishing all events, points will be
awarded from 15 down to 1 based on finish.
Only teams weighing fish will be awarded

points. There will be a 2 point bonus for winning
event or catching overall tournament big fish.
OPTIONAL BRACKET BUY-IN $200.00
Team fishing all four events can join our optional
NCAA style Bracket Format Buy-In. Teams will
be randomly paired up during live drawing and
placed in a head to head format fish off where
overall tournament weights will be used to
advance winners to next event where they will
compete against other winning teams. Payouts
will be based off number of teams participating
and will be announced at first event.

